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0 New Books and Publications Reviewed 

INDUSTRIAL PALESTINE. 

By B. S. Binah. W. Spaight and Sons, Ltd., Fetter 
Lane, London, E.0.4. 

Mr. B. S. Bi.nab ha produced an excellent little 
book surveying recent industrial undertakings and the 
future possibilities of Palestine. Mr. Binah writes 
in an interesting manner, and one wishes that the 
booklet had been larger than it i . _:\ large number of 
excellent photographs illustrate ome of the more im
portant concerns in the country. .:\Ir. Binah does 
not underestimate the J wi h contributions to the 
indu. trial upbuilding of the country. He i of the 
opinion that there are strong grounds for holding an 
optimi tic view of the indu trial prospects of Pales
tine, and considers that the following factors justify 
his optimism:- -

(1) The Rutenb rg Scheme by providing cheap 
power will solve the question of fuel. (2) Egypt, 
Syria, Me opotamia, Transjordania and Arabia offer 
large markets for PaJe. tine manufacture . (3) The 
newly e tablished mail tran port between Haifa and 
Baghdad brings Palestine and fosopotamia into clo e 
touch, while the projected road between the two coun
t ries will greatly facilitate traffic and transport of 
goods. ( 4) The construction of a harbour at Haifa 
will improve sea tran port to and from Palestine and 
reduce freights. (5) The direct railway line between 
Palestine and Egypt enables the journey from one 
country to the other to be accomplished in twelve 
hours. 

We can recommend all who are interested in the 
clevelopment of Eretz I rael to read Mr. Binah's 
booklet. We look forward to reading further publica
t ions by the same author. 

D.G. 

ESSAYS AND IMPROVISATIONS. 

By the late Profes:rnr Kent, Messrs. Hortors IAd., 
P.O. Box :193, Cape Town. 

The late Profe 80r Kent was well known to Jewish 
residents of C::i.pe Town, many of whom were num
bered among his friends . There was a gay philosophy 
about the man which drew admiration from all. H e 
was one of those nature' gent.Jemen who saw t he 
" man" first aml then the Engli hman, the Jew, the 
Scotsman, the Frenchman, etc. 

fessrs. Hortors Limited have publi bed a collec
tion of hi Pre s article8 which ham been prepared 
by Profe~sor John Clark. It appear from these that 
the P rofe sor of Mathematics of the Cape Town 
University had a fine gi£t of observation and human 
insight. His many J ewish friends would do well to 
purchase this little volume full of bright sarcasm and 
kinclly hum our. D. 

JEWISH FOLK SONGS. 

The Rloclt Pllblishing Oo., 26, East, 22nd Street, 
New York. 

ri:he J e-wish Bool( Concern hn. just publi heel an 
interesting -volume of fifty Yiddish folk ongs, eom
plete with mu ic. and words in .Jargon and in 
Engli::lh-Yidclish. The selection ic:; an excellent one, 
nncl rnnges from n lullaby to a pcan of a wor hipfnl 
Rnbhc. The piano nccompnniments are arranged in n 
. imple manner for the amat ur as w 11 ai:: for the pro
f Pssiona1. The edition i. deli(Thtfnlly printed, nnrl 
loveri:: of folk i::ong nrc , trongly advic:;en to . ecnre tb 

dition. 

ALTHEBRAEISCHE INSCHRIFTEN YOM Sl~JI ' 
Alphabet, Textliches, Sprachlichcs rnit Folgenuig 

mit zahlrcichen Textabbildungen, soicic 211'afc 
von Professor H11bert Grimme. 

(Hannover, 1923. Orient-Buchhandlung BeinZ 
Lafaire.) 

The leadi11g orientalists of the nineteenth celltt 
since Georg Friedrich Grote£ nd, were enga(Jec 
the then mm;t difficult, but eminently intere ting, t 
of deciphering Cuneiform in cription , which ba\'e f 
proved to b the key to the ancient Orient, und ~ ~ 
has since then revolutionised the tudy of auc1 

?3abylonia.n hi~tory and literature. ~he readers of_ tr
JOurnal will still remember the pa ·. 10nate cont~·o' b 
which aro e in consequ nee of Friedrich DehtZ 
lectures on " Bibel and B bel." The Orientalist~! 
the mod rn age have now been placed before a1?0Ji 
task of absorbina intercs , which, from a J31b l 

point of Yi w, may prove ev n more momentous· 
An Engli h expedition discovered only 20 ~ 

ago on the inai penin. ula a number of tone co' 
with inscription , which no living cholar could re 
It was Allen Gardiner who, a recently as the re,.; 
war, sugge ted that the sign forming tho e in-~ 
tion were semitic letters of Egyptian origin. ~ 
then various scholar attempted to decipher t' 
letters and succeeded in solvina part of the riddlt· 
fixing a few character of that strange alphahe_t. th. 
how great was their . nrprise when they found 1n 
:.mcient in. cription Biblical name uch as Jo. 
and Menassa. 

Profe 80r Grimme, in th book 
give full illustrations of those monuments ·}lie 
to give his eA--µla.nation of the in criptions. " 
needle s to say. deserve the , erious attentio!l.;;t 
careful study of every cultured Jew who rn11

• 1 
keenlv intere ted in tha ancient period of his peof r 
histo1~v. The final nnd definit resulb:; of th ~e : 
recent1y di co,rered inscriptiom; ma~' ha -ve yer~' 
reaching con equenN'8. 

KIRJATH SEFER. I 

A Quarterly BihJiogranhioa.1 Review of the Unf1et5 
Library of Jerusalem. 

Rdited by Hugo Berr11nann n11d Herman Pie~./· 
a number of collaborator.~). Jerusalem, HL- · 

The first two numb rs of this u eful qutlrf 
have now appeared. Accounts nre gi-ven of rnP~ 
the valuable gifts that are constantly beina rnt~ t 

th library. In this connection ·we note th11
• 1 • 

Go1dziher library is said to be given by the ~;°th 
Organisation, whereas a third part of the co. t ~ ~ 
collection was defrayed by the J e'Yish fod 1f, 11t 
Rhodesia . This should have been mentioned. b 
fenr those ladie have been rather too mode~ t :. 
their nchieYement in raising a thou and not1111 

"" 1 
the Uni-versit:v. Apart from the bibliograr>h:r r l r 
there are in each issue a number of sc 1; 01 
articles about various books, mann. cripL nn.tl f 11 
of literary importance. The annual ubscr1P •

1 
1 

only ten . hilling , and Dr. Bergmann bopcf 
South frica will fornish a goo<llv number o c 
, cribers. It is important that this ]earned prod

11 

should be encouraged in every way. 
1 
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